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Thoro are few persons of the present genera-

tion who have any knowledge of the characters
Wfhoea history is revived in this volume, auJ yet
they were all notabilities of considerable ciialiuo-
tlon ir tbeir day; and, moreover, to make sure
of tho perpetuity of tbolr fame, each composed
a two-volume autobiography, in nbich was re-
ooided the varied experience of bis life. Hut
autobiographies and authors have been alike
long ago forgotten, and nowaro recalled again,
not for any interest that clusters about them-
eolvofl, but eimplv for tho sake of tho anecdotes
uf illuettlous contemporaries which (hey have
embalmed.

John O’Koefo was a prolific ami popular play-
wright, whose literarycareer oxtoodoJ from 170(5
to 1820. The list of his productions includes
flizty-eißht plara, ju prose and voho. Almost
tbo only one of this long eeries that still rotams
possession of the singe is the five-act comedy of
“Wild Oats,” «hich is occasionally retired to
relieve the monotony of the modem drama.
Michael Kelly itas, like O'Kcofo, a native of
Dublinand a member of tbo theatrical fraterni-
ty. His talent was musical, however, and he
both sang and composed with considerable abili-
ty. His aenth occurred In 1825. in the C3d year
of his ago. John Tavinr occupied the position
of oculist-la-oidioary to George the Fourth, and
was also connected with several London Jour-
nals in the capacity of editor and owner. He was
n patron of the stage, ami was acquainted with
mint of the literary and dramatic celebrities of
Ida time.

HISTORY OF THE UNITED STATES.
OXKTEKHIAt. ijuroni OV TUB llMjriO BrATS*. VBOU

Tint Dwcovxhv or tux AacrucA* Co.vti.sxwr totux End or tux Fjb-t Cxxtcbt or tub Ukvcu-1-ip. lJyllr.JMrt.vO. Losvtvo. 1.L.D., Anthurnf “His-tory of the Unltetl for ft.-boals/’ etc., etc.hy 400Eugravinga, Bvo. C.mlaiutl amt
Chicago: r. A. Iluuhiuaoa fc Co. Sola by iuu-
mlliUon.
This sonsoo lisa been w .nderfnllr prolific of

histories of the United Stales. Wo had first the
charming book for “Young Polks," by Uiggin-
aon; next the excellent woik of Mrs. Abby hagoRichardson; and now tho volume before us,
from the pioctical hand Lowing. Each work
hue conspicuous and distinctive merits, repeating
the familiar story of tho Republic with freshness
and individuality.

i Tbs anecdotes that have been compiled by tbo
editor of the Bric-a-Brac Scries irora tbo “Per-
sonal ReminiacenooH " of those gentlemen make
up a volume of moderate interest. Two or
throe of the best In the collection we appropriate
/or the benefit of our readers.

Mr. Lousing, who has employed bolh pen and
pencil upon tho subject before, adopts a new
method in tho arrangement of the prcacut work.
It is divided iu;o six Periods, the first of which
embraces au account of the past and present
condition of tho Aborigines of America; thosecond, of tbo various early diacovoriea made by
individuals aud Governments; third, of the ca-
reer of the different settlements; fourth, of the
octsbUbmont and growth of tho Colonies; fifth,
of the War for Independence; aud sixth, of tho
progress of the Republic from its foundation to
tho present time. A supplement contains thoArticles uf Confederation and tho National Con-stitution.

I Tbo facility with which Sheridan performed
literary labor, and alsoblHhroraediablo tendency
to procrastination, aro illustrated in the fo low-ing incidents, related by Michael Kelly. On theproduction of the play “Bizarre," tbo author
flays :

At the time the famine was overflowing on the firstnight's performance, all that wan writtenof the playwas actually rehearsing, amt, Incredible mh itmay ap-pear, untilthe end of the fourth act, neither Mr. Hld-
■done, Mr.Charles Kemble, nor liarrymore, bad all their
speeches for thetilth, Mr, Hbcridan wue np-etalrs, inthe prompter'* room, where be wae writing the la*lpart of tbo play, while the earlier parts were acting;nad, every ten minutes, be brought down as much ofthe dialogue as bn had done, piecemeal, into the green-
room,abusing himself and his negligence, and makinga thousand winning and soothing apologies for baringleapt theperformers so long in such painful suspense.

One remarkable trait In Sheridan's characterwas bispenetrating knowledge of the human mind; for noman was more careful in bis ciirelo**itew«. Ho wasquiteaware of bis power over hie perfornv-ra, and "fthe veneration in which they held hie great talents;had be not been so, ha would not have ventured tokeep them(Mrs. Siddone particularly) in the dreadfulanxiety which they were suffering through the
whole of the evening. Mrs. Hlddons told ms thatshe was In an agonyof fright; but Sheridan per-fectly knew taai Mrs. Siddous. C. Kemble, and
Barrymore, ware quicker In study thanany other performers concerned, and that he couldtrust them to be perfect in what they had to aiy, evenat half.in bour'e notice; end theeventproved that bewsa light; tbs play was received with the greatestap-probation, and. though brought out ao lato In the sea-son, was played tbirty-ouenight*.

When Sheridan's plav of “Tbo Critic” wmannounced, Ur Kcllv states that-
Twodaya previous to the performance, the lest iron*was not written. Dr. Pord and Mr. Linloy, theproprietors, began to get nervous and Udgctty, andthe actors were absolutely su detetucir, especiallySing, who was not only atago-roanager, but had toPlay rvjr. To him was asalgued the duly of buntingIdown end worrying Sheridan about the last scenepayafter daypassed, until, as I have Just arid, the Ilast day but two arrived, and it made not its annear-ance. *

lu ills treatment of those sovsral epochs. Mr.Leasing has been concise and yet comprehen-
sive, giving the multitude of important and in-fluential details included in their •vnhuiOD, tncompact stylo, Bv tho introduction of (act-
uates. a largo amount of desultory inform itioothat could not bo incor, orated wi;h tho narra-tive, is afforded tho reader. Tho small woou-cuta illustrating the text are well executed but
the full-page engravings interspersed throngh
tho volume would better hare oooa omitted.

LITTLE CLASSICS.
rißTEnrrn Votuux Mihob I'oxub. Edited by lloa-«itf.h JortKso*. B'iu»re lOmo.. pp. aj,*. boston-

Jatnti It. Ooguuil£ Ca.
Upwards of a hundred choice selectionsfrom

the minor poems of the English language are
embraced iu tins volume of tho "Little Clae-
elcs." The edition ie to be commended for (ho
good Judgment exhibited In forming (he com-pilation ; and the reader may be usau.ed that inpurchasing tho volunr, he ’.rifl secure many ofthe favorite niece.* of tlio best authors, presented
in a neat and convenient shape.
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At last. Mr.Llnley, who, being bit father.ln.lair, vupretty wellaware of bis habits. bit upona itra'asem.A night rehearsal of "The Critic” waa ordered, andShandtn, haring dined with Llnley. waa prevailedupon to go. While they wire on thestage, King whl«-pered Sheridan that bo hid something parli ular to
communicate, and begged be would ateu into the<md green-room. Accordingly, Mlierldan went, andthere found a table, wlto pena, Ink,ami piper, a goodfire, in armed chair at the table, and two Uittlei of
claret, with a tilth of anchory-aandwlAjea. The mo-ment be got Into tho room, King flopped out endlocked tho dror; Immediately after which Llnley andFordcame up and told theauthor that, until bo had*rt the scene, be would bo kept where be wae.noenJin (oak this decided measure in good part r heate tbs anchovies, finished the claret, wrote the roene.end laughed bcetiily at the lugeuully of the coutriv-

John Kemble was noted fop a remarkably
quick and retentive in unory. On one occas on,he recited a irologuo to the plat of “Macbeth ”with great applause, which consisted of flftr
lines, and had been committed by heart in Ihoapace of au hour and a half. "lh»vooftenhoard him say, remarks Mr, Kelly. •• that hewould make a bet that in four daya be would re-peat every line in a newspaper, advertisementsand all, voibatim, to their regular order, with-out mi*) lacing or minting a word "Amouß the cxttacls from the "necolleclion* "

or Jonn O Kccfo occurs the following paragraph,which gives a humorous picture of the head-gearof thefashionable woman of the last halfof the eighteenth century:

PERIODICALS RECEIVED.
International Jieriew tor Heptembor-October

(Now York). Contents 1 •• Charles (Tennyson)Turn©'-/' by A. J.Symington ; Amencsn Con-stitution in 1787 and 18CC,” by llonry Rood ;
•"Jlie Influence of Steam end Eectncitr," bxP. B. Thurner ; "Industrial Art Education Intho United Staten," by E, 8. Drone; "An
Ancient Atabio Prize Doom;" by I’rof. E. 11.Palmer; "titUmuu Portland Cbaso," by E. 8.
Hamlin.

The first night that "Ilou.fon" was feted in Dub.lln, prereloq spoke the prologue to it* wl at thewords, “Ikm-Ton § thething,"' »b* ft»ther»cf\L“<l - Iron. Hi, cli.tl,l,||,r '

b “.S?«over tbe box; It was toon lo a bis?* »Dd h«rhanlb saved. At tbU lime,a Udy In Ldl dreis
f °cou?dnot go ina coach; a ted.n cbelr WM h,r c»rrl?o/ iIbis bad a oupola. The reat wM |u gr<mv.s,B torolled or owered according to the umuuleof the bead-drew, I have teen a lady standout In tl,« itr.et.ihochairman looking up at Uer festbsn and cap-Vmg,and several times raising and lowering tbe •.»

lait he thnut It innot three Incbci al-ovethr fiM ,,\,*,ithere the belle vu obliged toequal, the fsalb'-ra rtiimt9 feet perpendicular, ami the face the centre of thuflgurs, with the hoop up on each side of herear* • mjthere the eat laughing, like the lady la tbs loUisr

yvim Monthly for September (TVnn MonthlyAssociation, I’biladolplna), Contents: "Edu-
cational Iteform and Reformers." II.; ••a He-View of Iho Fuseli Flora of North America ’’

(concluded), by Leo Lesquereux ; “FinancialX'uty of the Nation ; " *• Tho Herman Wording-
man's Moot Friend ;

" "Abraham and Dirck updou (Jmcff; ”
"Bocial ticieuce aud i’oluicaiEconomy."

Hi'publio for September illepi\blic PublishingCompany, Washington J.Jidiionat Sunday-School Teacher for Septem-ber (Adams, Mlackmer iLyon FulKshlug Com-panv, Chicago).BRIC-A-BRAC.
Tni Batc-a-Baao Udntkm; on, Crumna on tubCHDUMaHU. Dv MilJ. H. DINO II*LU limo.. fill.2.0. I'lilUdd jihli: J. B. LlpplucoU fc 00. 1
It Is out to be confessed. ofcourse. Few have

tho noble candor to acknowledge ignorancewtiote it Ig tbs fashion to be wise: but bow
®#ny Americans, cveu among (be cultivated,comprehend oletrly the meaning of tbo terrabrio-a-brao? Work* of an, UMually antique,
(bat properly coma under this general name, are
not native products of our country. They must
be Imported from the Old World, and by theexpenditure of rare :aeto and great auras ofmoney j Ueqco, It is uot singular that a dlacrlm-initmg knowledge of what cirastitutei brwa-brao gbould bo contiuod. In the United autos. totbo traveled and enlightened few.But those who are curunu to know something
of tba mania for collection old china, old plat#,
jewelry, ivory and wood carving, pictures, and
art-lreasunw ot every sort. iu*i rag';# „ilb mr.

increasingviolence in the nJflned and opulentcircles of Europe, will obtain considerable satis-faction from M*j- Byng’s woik. The author baebeen possessed by a passion for antique porce-
lain and pottery from bis joutb, and Las spentall bis spare time and means bunting through
the curiostty-sbope in England and on the Con.
(ment f<y piscinas specimens of liuan lie.tiro," Capo di Monte, Carl Theodore, PuUs,Fuatenburg, and other fsmous manufacturer/,
lie iDgenuoubiv confesses that every bnc-t-lrae
bonier ia “more or less tbo slave of vanity M :
and that be himself w somewhat afflicted by boriyreonv, is apparent from bis writing j yet oneobserves lbs fact with complacent amusement.It Is iuteresiiug to watch the vagaries of abobby-tfidu-Htt a sale distance.. Tbit© is a

American UvoJwUtn* Guide for September
(American Nona Company, Nee York).

Ites'mi Journal of Education tot August(John W. Drown, Chicago).Illinois Ac/iooimnih-r for September (Cook *kHewoit, Normal. III.).
(B* W* Crocker,

iduiim/sd Iloumhald Magazine ter September(//oust .o.d I'ubhsh ug Company, New \ork).
York) an °'* *° r 84,l N. Itoll, New
Boiltof?. ,v* 101 noJp.llj,

8 WT*’ "»']!% for Htptoinler (A.S. Banin a Co., No. Wk „,d Clm .oo).tan'all T ."'V Um*}
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FAMIUAU TALK.
GRAVES OF THE POETS

Chaucer, toe father or English poetry, was
boiu In London, somewbero about the ye*r ld2d,
and was, during most of bis life, a citizen of tueEnglish Metropolis, lie was a man of gentle
breeding, and a favoriteat the Court o( Edward
111., whose bounty and patronage wvregfnor.
uusly lavished upon him. Little is autoeullcallj
known of bi» life, but, from bis poems it is
gathered that be dwelt in a bouse provided for
him by the King, near the lloyal demesne of
Woodstock. In 1909, be removed toa tenement
•landing in the grounds of tit. Usiy’s Chapel,

on the site of what it now Henry
Vll.’s Chapel. Here'he died Oct. 26, 1100, end
was buried ia theeioiaUrg outsideof the Abbey

i blending of tho pfttbotic and tho humorous in of Westminster. In IVS. hi® rrnntim Tir>re-III" cntlM deTfllion 10 •-n iilo aim ,u,J ij„. llmt moIKi (r„ „ 0ri i,,,..,,„jwe regard wild gentle oj.i m.aeration nu 1 rr- . . . , '
| area. AnJ, prov d«d Hie pursuit bo innocent >« [ho
! Ain) refining in iuelf, am) roruduig in no injury aia‘ (

' °* Hie Abbey.
• lo the hiPm-ta of others, ilirro «fleu accrue Bp-nser, nn<* of the Ix-phant ornaments of1 P-'Wtjva LwioJiiA f {joai it lo indivU.ula and t-. Queen Elizal elli’s reign. Wav torn it Kant Hiniih-pocietv; a* when the bnc a-hrao humor. guide I .......a !t. j_hr a Hue arlisiic collect* a museum of

,l ‘' VtobAly in UJ. After 1-rao.u mg at Cam-
genuine amt valiml-lo works «>f an. Ilm vanity I'ttdgc, ho wan bv lu« inend Harvey to
woiiid uol buffer him lu keep I,ls collection vonlu.o upon lilo in I.oiulo.i, "bora ho i*< ou wontoe ted up fiom sight: tint* lue Mends, ami , tbo friendship of Sir Ituiip Sitlnoy, After ox-
oßcn ihc nui lie. are gratified and instructed ly ' peiioucitig rnnnv bitter rev. reia. tlio poet died.
tbo‘b'el?e«t ,X?iln^si,^tl or0w“L%”?»*l?,ai ,R «"'■ iTokcu.LrmiKl." lu hmir

, To become u (rood Jmlee ol tbo wonli ot bnc- ,lrMl' Wi.tmi'iMiT, in Un beanmlopof tbo vote
1 i-brac requires, according to Maj. isyng, tlio Ho efts honored with a burial in Woelumi-

, study and piaotico of a lilo-tirao. Af>ituneis sler Ahbev, and the expense uf Ins fnucral wasi jn Hit* first place essential. together with some bom* bv lb" Lari of Essex. Htn dualrep'so* in

i *- *«-•» •»

' to fascinated (bat |: can never bo ndiuouirbod. I,mrn ‘ '* Bojt b»vhig neon eroded yy
’When once, for imranco, tbo clmum'ina In* | ‘be ('outness of Ho.act, thirty yearn alter the
. seized one, Ins case mat becom-idsied incuratde. ■ pod was laid in Dio grave,
ilo* easy it is to go mad on lb« subject mar bo 1 Beaumont. who was born In Leicestershire inr ar;^?-VoD ,i,:-oi^<;f 1vcVr7l.i7 »*, 1!; 1r aVf. - ~,p?iUor or

,

t,4°taste lor collecting the ptutoid Queen Am.o'o o a j b‘°. and dio.l ot the early ago of 30, tics among
originated in tbo fact of imr aunt hav.ng lett her tbo illuhliioub dead in Westminster, Fletcher,
a Uanot of that admirable pir.od «>f tiro void- whose fame is inextricably united with that
Bimtb’B art in Kngltud. T:i» .iih l.mmrod D..inno.il, died uf tbo iduuuo In Londonarjetit deaire to poseosa oiler articiea m trie ... al ...

. . , ,on
B«nie ulyle. Tlio la ly mildlv cmmmmood with J ri.nrVn nV 1 "n l. WM J,,,r*o ‘! ,n
aait-Bpoons. and became in dueoontßo tbo pro id f n ,rc °f Wt

.* •-■vim a. Tbo toinpß
owner of mußlar.l.pd*. Halt-cellara, and ono J"* rv <'en. Domic, iiouliam. Cow oy.
largo piece of aideboird-p’aio, which, from tbo ruLVu,!, ‘J' A,IV. Uo i AJ'l, 181,n * i‘‘ or' 9.6V*
clay she purclia-e.l it to (bat of her death, every ~‘n ‘ A *, r,’ ro J;*0 ■»'* Hubert Her-
uigbt faithfully accooipamed ber to bar bod- *

”ltlnu jll, ',';p!''- f »b°Piocinctß
rotm».’* of Vrcatmlnuer Alb.y, Sir Philip Sidney, who

iJ.it bric-a-brac is becoming averr day more |‘,li “‘id poriahed on ihe batile i.cld of
i Bcarco and costly. Ho many tierce and insatiable [ i

Ar
rniU>!^a* l ri Rreit

I huntere are on tlio search fop articles of any I d »»-orrcd ru St. Paul a (.mhcdral, while
! value, that ono seldom can now bo found in the *ri,n Vi.uVa.^'rVJ il / |iroi,nt.9lro lah ' llß'OiT.

j most oilensive cuiiostty-uhopsof PJuropo. Imi- tJniietli rov-nroa bogged tlio privilege of
tatious aro abumlaut. ami many of thoio, we « l i •yiiebt Luibd in their own land,
fear, find tnoir way to America among tho nos* ''bleu bo had died to save, promising to raise

I ec.-sionaof Inexperienced but wealthy travelers ?.'? r M r%,r a niouimient as had any
! who desiro to bring homo with tho:u specimens t though u Hhmitil con
!of the elegant ait tbov have enen abroad. Mai. .

a ton °f co ‘“. s but Queen Llizaboih would
j Brng gives a doacriptiou of tlio brat collections not leaigu the siiiaco of honoring his romuins
of art-treasures ou sale in tho chief cities of w dh a aiatoly i,moral, and ii<’re«lf tint
Knglaud and tho Continent, with hut* to tho 1 ®XP°‘ ,W of Ui«> apleudid ceroiuonul with which j

! banters who would purcuase only prizes in ibn bo was coiibignodto Hie grave. |
market. Yot he constantly insists that long and bbaaspeara was buried m the chancel «f Hie
careful experience willatouo cu.iblo ono to uako cll 'irch at Mratford.—tho httlj to.>u where ho
safe bargains when buying br.c-a-brac. aasboru, t anJ ruarr.oJ, and died,—and multi-n tudea of pngnnia, visiting iho vouoratuJ Mhrme,

havo read in tbo Ins.nij tiou on his torqb tbo
torrlbio nnathrina be invoLed on any ono who
rliould dare to disturb his bones. Chapman andShirley, poets wfioao names aro scaicvlv rotiiom-
bored at tho present day, wore buried in
St. Giles ui-tlio-l'iolda. Hailowo, whoso
dramas have long ago passed irora the
stage, lies in the cuu cti yard of St. PimlV atDeptfotd. Mausingcr, another of the foigottenmamat’hts, re, ostM in the same indosuio aat'lciclier, tho cburclnyard of at. HatiorV, in
Southwark. Atway, tho brUbant geniua chiefly
lomcmlmrcd now by hia of tho “Or-
| ban ” and •* Vomico rreservod.” died m abject
povoity.—it is mil known from what immcdiaio
cause, ucif in what obsemo cornoi bis body was
rotumod to it* native dtisi.

Edmund Waltur reposes In the churcb-vard atDeacons.mid, where h : d od. In tbo same hal-
loaed ground, a monument marks the tomb of
Edmund liurKft. Tlio romans of Mdiou wore
borne from bis bouse In the Arliil-iy Walk,
liunbill F.elda, to too ebu cb-vard of Ht. Giles,
at Uiipple-gato. Butler, tbo author of “H.nh-bras," died a xyearn after Milton, in Box*street,and was mUrreu in St. Paul's church-yard. Co-veut Ganb-n. ills ln«*t ysars wa'o Hrciit in pov-
ortv and obscurity, and the expense of bis burinl |
waa ilcirayod by a charitable fiicml. For i.cirly ’
thirty year* before bis oo.«tb. Pone occupied;a pleasant villa In Twickenham, and id !
the church at that place bo was bur- .
ied. Oartb. a miner poet contemporary with iPope, uas buried in the chancel of the church at
Ha row-on-the-llnl. Swift, tho o> lonralod Doan '
of Bt. Patiick’s, waa born mui died in Dublin.
Th n last iln co teataof his bio wore passed in al-
mostpel feetsilence. For a twelvemonth be-
fore he died. it is said that bo never uttered a
word. Verily, tho wrongs of KtelUand Vanes.-awere avenged. Sift was intoned in St. Pot-
rick’s Cathedral, “amidrt tbo tears and prsvern
of his couD.rruieu.” Parnell, tho friend* of
Pore and Buift. and a popular writer in Ins dav, :
died at Chester, on hie way to Ireland, and w m
tlioio bmiod, according to’iho roginerof Priintv
Otiiirch, in 1718. Edward Young, author of“Night-Thoughtu," and Beau of Ballsbury, wasChili of the Closet to the PrincPhs-DowagtT o!
Wa’es at tlio timeof bin U«aih, and was burtoJ
at Walwyn. iu Hertfordshire. Thomsou’a bur- jlal-nluce is In tho uhurcli-yard ai Biobmond, Iiu Surrey. For some tune prior to bis death. :
the poet bad an opulent residence ai Kowlano,
near Bichmon i; and it wes boro that he pro-
duced tbe “Castle of Indolence.” 1

Coiiim liea in ibo lAmich yardat Cliioheiter,ami Oiayin tbeclmroh-yara ot Stoke-Pogli,
where he bis fauioun Elegy. Ho wai
buriotl. at bis request, by tho »ido of his mollior,
on whoso tomb ho had cau.-.od to he inscribedthe to idling o ita. ti : “Dorothy Q ay, widow,tbo careful, tender mother of’many children,one of whom alone had the misfortune to sur-
vive her.” Qo’dun.th was buried in iho church-

i yard of the Tom.de Church, London ; but a
mouiiiuoniwas erect'd to his memory iu West-
min <ter Abbey, near tho tomb of Gay. Fa’oonor,
tbe Bailor-poet. di> d at bi:a, and found u gra.em tho “liosti'e waters ” whose work of destruc-
tion lie bad so vividly portray*! in his nucm of
“The Shipwreck.”

Tho gay associates of Churchill placed a stone
over bio grave, m the cbuiob-yard of Ht. Mar-
tin’sat Dover, on which wai written a line fromone of his own poems : “Life to the last en-joyed, hero Church 11 lion” Ou “Cowper’sGrave." in tho church at Dorch&m, Mrr. Brown-
ing ha< composed ouo of her mod tender and
moving poems. Tbo wonderful boy Chattertun
wasburied by charily in the cemetery uf Shoe-
Lane workhouse, in tho Palish of Ht. Andrews,iiolimrn. Burns »as buried in Bt. Michael'schurch-vard, Dumfries; Byron in the (aroilv-
yault In tbe church at Uuohuall, near Nowsioad;
and Crabbe at Tro vbndgo. wboi e his parisbiouers
placed a monurunul to bia memory in the church
in which ho hud oiliciatod for nineteen jears.Wordsworth lien by the side of his daughter, in
the church-vard of Grasmere; Coleridge in thechurch at Highgato; Sir Walter Scott in Dry-
burgh Abbev; Southey in Ciossthwalte Clmroh,nearKenwick; and Lamb iu tho cburch-yard atEdmonton. Shelley and Keats rest neareach other iu tbo Protestant cemetery atBorne, of which ShnMey wrote after tbo
funeral of Keats, little thinking that howas describing bis own burial place: He
lies in the romantic an 1 lovely cemetery of tho
ProtraUnts m tbit cltv, under the pyramid
which is the tomb of Genius, and the mossywaits and towers, now molding and desdato,nlnoli formed the circuit of ancient Borne. Tho
ccmotoiy is an open spice among tbe ruins, cov-
ered m winter with violets and dai«lca. It might
make one iu lore with death to think that ouoshould bo buried in so sweet a place.”

Landorand Mrs. Browning died both InFlor-
ence. and were burled iu tho English cemetery
of that city

FUN BEFORE THE FOOTLIGHTS.In the "Memniisconci'B of Michael Kelly, of
the King’s Theatre," is chronicled one of tho
ludicrous incidents that frequently occur during
the progress of a play, severely trying, If they
do not altogether u< set, the gravity of both per-foimerand spectator. Uwas on tho night of
the first presentation of the drama of "Dtuo
Heard," the music to which had been composed
by Mr. Kelly. Tho machinery employed in tho
play was complicated, and. from the bungling nfthe carpenters, moved with ditllcultv or w<utwrong entire y. At one point, the failure of thedittos wasImminent, un account of the hitching
tod halting of nor ions of tho apiaratus; but
the energetic efTqrts or a prominent actor at thomost cmioal iustaut earned the piece through
irmmphantlv. Misha: a followed each other to
the end of the pcrfoimanco, tho most laughableone of all t»ning pla-e .ju«t before the cui»aiadropped on the death of Selim by iho baud of
blue ikard. Wo borrow the description of theincident ftom Mr. Kelly j

Where Ulut lltarj sinks under tbe stags, a skeletonrises, which, wbsu seuu by the aiulen,*, wss to sinkUownagalu; but uni one in h wo’iM lue said akcletoumove. J. who bad Jumboeii killing hint I.ihtu, to-
fall) forgetting where I was, ran up with my drawnsabre, and putumelo.l lliu poor skeleton's Load with tilmy pitgbl, vociferating until hu disappeared, loud
enough la be board i>y tbs wboie bouse, "D—uyou I d—u you! why dou’l you go do'vuj” Tbssudlrpcewsrslu roars of langbler sltbts ridiculousscene, tint good-Balnrsdly »pi cured Insular Lute tbsfiwilugs uf an Informs J composer.

BPAUKS OF SCIENCE.
ORIGIN OF FOWLS.It Is supposed bv mo<t naturalists that the

various beads of the fou) are to be referred for
their origin to ths Callus JSQnhca, a species still
inhabiting the wilds of Nortaorn India. Burmab,
the Malay pemusuls, the Indo-Chinese opun-
ttus, the Philippine IsUuoe, and a portion of
the Malar Aieh.pslsgo. Tbsre are other mid
species of the (Jallui bearing more pr loss re-
aumnlsnce to certain varieties of (he domestic
fowl, as the O. fionntratii. of India, that at one
lime was aupsosad to be the parent stock of all
domestic bieods j the 0. Mrukytf, a bird pecu-liar to Ceylon and very bke the common fowl,
weptla voice } %wi the U, ponui, of J*ts and

the enetwir 1 a bird with green plutnsi’o
end onfne flgi’d ci mb. Tl.<ie is seine evidence
that tho (!, lo’dini wai ti at lan cd m Malay,
ami Hie dumestio breed was thence introduced
In o India.

Tho fond was unknown to the ancientEgyptian, «ho»o principal poultry consisted of
ducks and geese, wild llm chenalopex or vulpan-
eer. Ho feasted upon tho ciano nr heron, nud
the dove and tho pigeon wore common at tides of
diet, but the the (owl had not yet boon imported
Imm tho Kaet, It is iuui osod that it «ae al.-o
unknown to (ho Jews lu the eailv period of their

, llm ulio’o-* of Northsru IVia-'oitia wo bsvo been
siirro.nulrd bv ins ’ctn. One evening, when nmwor- anout 10 fnd*s from the Ilia/ nl Han Hiss,
vast nnmlorn of Imrieilli'H. lu hands or Hooks ofonm doss myriads, extended a-* far a* the evecould range. Even hv tho aid of a telescope it*vas not ponsible to see a spaeo froo from nutlor-
(lnn. Tim seamen criod out, •It »va- snowingMitterflii'S.* aid such, in fact, was tho abear-ance. More »■ o'-ies Ilian ono were present, hutllm main parr helmue 1 to a kind very similar to.
lut not I lent calwitit, tho common English Cohns
fdii.vd. 8 ,mn inotiis ami bymenot lar* scompa-■ mod (he buttcrilioa, and a fine beetle (CAlosoma)

I flew on boa-d. .
.

. Tho day had been flue
! and calm, and ttie one povioua to it o piallr no,

I eith light and <aiiab!e winds. Hence wo cam.ofi suppose ihs* the insects w«ro blown off tnoi land, hut wo mustc.mc vide that they \olunta llv
i took (light. . . . Before eunset a strong

breeze sprung H i from tho north, and the mu-t
have caused lens of thousand*of (ho ImtterUlee
ami other insects io liavo pcristied."

Erc|i, in his i’rlticiplea of Geology/' ears, inapeakinpof the migration of the Vfxnftsa Cnr.
itui: ••A v>at swat in of this enecies, form.ng a
co’ttmn from 10 to 15 feet broad, wae. in IS2O,
nb-or-od in Switzerland, in the Canton doVand ;
they travereed tho country with great ramdli?
from north tosouth, all flvmg onwards in regu-
lar order, close together, and not turning from
their course on tho approach of other ob-
jects. Prof, Uonelll, of Turin, observed, in
Match of tho same year, a similar awa m of tho
same species, also directing their flight from
north to south, In Piedmont, in such immense
numbora that at eight tho flowers were literally
corerod with them. They bad boon traced fromConi. Itaconi, Huai, etc. A similar (light at the
end of the last century ia recorded by ,M.Loach,in tho memoirs of (ho Academy of Turin."

liiHioty, a* n ) mention of ills made ia the Old
Testament. It ia elated ml. Kings, tv,, 22. 23,
that ••failed fowl " were among tho animals pro-
vided fur tho daily commmpllou of Solomon's
houj.liold, but Heb.aiaU conjecture that the
birds tlm* designated wore diflerent kinds of
geese and swans. No remains of ihefonibsvo
neon found in the ancient lake-dwellings of
Sait/, r and, nor is it aliuded tola the writings
of tho o.dest Greek autbuis.

Darwin, who has treated the subject exhaust*tvclvin *• Animals and Plants under Domestica-
tion," gives many intoieating particulars regard-
ing the eailv history of tho common fowl. Kudo
l ictuiOH of it were stamped on iomo of (lie clay
hooks found iu ton Library of Nineveh, and
dating somewhere between tbos.ilhand seventh

' coniunoa B. and. also, ou tho Harpy Tomb
■ mLycia; hence, Darmu ar/uos that it wan in-
i trod iced in o Europe about COO B. C. Wheni Julius Ctrsarconqueicd Bruam it was found du-
. mooticstod on tbo talaad. An ancient Chinseo
i document dedans that fowls were b ought into
\ that country from tho Wist in n dvnas.y 1400 B.

; C. Tho Humana cultivated several breed* ai the
commencement of ihe Christau era, nhlo in
lifiosutb century six or seven varieties were
known in Europe and m China.

The peacock, of which there aro two anooios,
is a native of tho East Indies. Ilia probable
that tho bird was known to tho Jews in Boio-
moo’s tunc, vet tnero is a question whether tho
word translated as peacocks iu (he Old Testa-
ment should nut have been rendered a* parrots
or gumea-fow m. The peacock ts mentioned id
Arietopiiaoos’ plays. Among both Graeka and
Homa >s it was very common, and » dainty that

: waapic-nn at every banijuet of any | roteiiaioo.
The wild bird is very plentiful m India and Siam.
'Jhe noous and plains aro bridiant with their
piuroafO in certain districts. One writer stalea
iliac on ouo occasion not leas than 1,l0i)or J.6OJwore in visw at one time. In some of the un-
fiequoutod portions of Ceyl u they exist iu
great uuaib. r». Tne natives do uut disturbmom. and tuoy flourish unmolot-tod, oruamont-lug the scone with tuoir beautv at early aiomiug,
ernati g a hideous dm with their harsh, luces-
eaut cries.

ihs c-.iumon wild duck (Anas botchat) is (he
parent of tho domesticbreeds. Dr. Birch men-
tions ducks among the poultry roared by tho
aucicuiEgyptians, but Mr. Ciawfoid states that
tho bird nos unknown to this people, as well aa
to Ihe Jews of the Old Testament and the
Greeks of tho Uomcrio period—a Rabbinical
law prohibited poultiy uf any sort being kept
within tho walls of Jerusalem, lest oy theirscratching* they should turn np something un-
clean id tue soiL At tho beginning of the Chris-
tian ora the wild duck ban uot become entirelydom.Htmatcd, although it wan already an Dmate
of the poultrv-yarda of Borne. The wild duckianges from Asia to North America, and innear-
ly all iho languages of Europe bears (ho same
name at tho domestic bud. Tue A. boschas is
the only species of wild duck in which the male
ha.* the four middle feather.* of ihe tail mining
upward. Tun drakes of the chief dumestiobro nue present tho same pecuuaiity.

Naiura inri are not acre d upon the parent

Rome years ago wo were ruling nyora prairie
in lowa, on a cosl day in early Roptember, whenwe ooaotved in tho distance a row of eycatnorotrees which wore covered with largo, darklatches of an appearance eo unusual as toarouse our curiosity. Driving to tho spot wo
found that the patches consist'd of ou -aea of
butterflies, a epocloe of the Cynthia, no thick
that oot a groon leaf was visible on anme of tho
trees for ono-half of their ant face, ouothers for a third or a quarter of
their snifaco. Tho butterflies wore sev-
eral deep, clinging to each other like a swarm of
hoce. They wore perfectly still, probable ren-
der dslupgiab by tue cold, Tho lowa prairiesabound m butterflies as they do in lion ora.
Where there is nn ample supply of food, there,as a general rule, will ho found a corroa ending
boat of the creatures that subsist upon it. Thehonov hi tho myriad blossoms of tho Westernplains enables myriads of butterflies to sustaintho struggle for existence. And it is with the
butterflies aa with tho (lowers, there are count-
le-s individuals making tho prairies aglow with
gorgeous oolotinA but there is comparatively a
small variety of species.

form of the goose, yet the majority of them de-
cide in fuvoi of the wild griv-lcg goono < A user
ferns.) No school-boy nosds to bo informed
that the goo .o was a distinguished bird in tho
hiaiory of Rome, lor did not the sacred flockkept in the Capitol have Ihe imperial city, once
upon a time, by their iusi ired cackling ?

Ihe tarn* tinker in tno descendant of the wild
Mexican species (SlfUaarut Manama) whicn had
been domesticated by the üboiTg.nes before the
white men landed mAmenca, The turkey hasneen naturalized in Europe, but it doe« nutthrive iu cbo lowlands of tropical Asm, Thoorigin of Hie gmuea-fowl cad be traced back tothu A'umt'i'i p/iforfiynon, a wild species uwel iug
in the doseti plains of Eastern Africa. It hasundergone little change by domestication.

Thor? are 800 upooips of wild doves or pigeonsnow known to science. More than oue-iomth
of this number occur, in tho island of New
Guinea. In the Malay Archipelago, 110 sooeiosare found; iu Indio. 23; In Australia, 23; toAfrica, leas than 40 ; and m tho Western Hemis-phere, about 80. Darwin argues extensively in
pi oof of the domestic breeds having ail descend-
ed from one stock, viz. t the rocapigeon (Co-
lumbia /tufa), a widely distributed species. His
view is suppottod by many na‘-ura!ivis. Digeotiuwere domesticated by the most aucient peopice.They are act done in a bid of (are that was
made out! the fomth Egyptian dynasty, up-
wards of 3,000 B. 0. Tbs dove was soot oak
from Noah's ark while it floatedon tbo croak oflbs flood. During the 6,0u0 years that it baa
been domesticated in various parks of the earth,die varieties bavs multiplied until they are now
almost beyood enumeration.

SWARMS OF OUTTERFLIEB.
On several ovonioga recently aa the sun drew

near Ue Hotting, wo noticed omliitudes of too
targe, handsome, horn butterfly called Lanai*
Archi/ipn*, coming together from all directions
and settling ia cloeo ranks upon the nakedbranchesof different trees in a email grove on
ihe Uko eboro. For twoor three hours before
tho night cloied down theHook would be gather-
ing, and while some individuals easily settled torest others would restlessly sail and circle
around as if no spot presented exactly the condi-
tions desirable for a lodging. It nos curious to
watoh tbo maueuvtos of these uneasy, ildgetty
fellows. They were evidoutlv very wuzioua to
get favorably disposed for the mgbt, but bad
not sense enough to accomplish tbo matter
without an obdless fuss about it. Butterflies,
tho wisest of thorn, have very little intelligence.
Nature dressed thorn gaudily, and then seemed
to think they could do without brain*. And oho
wa* right, as usual. They manage to fultill (ho
end* of their being, and wo adm.re tbeir showy
oolora and Jauut; figures, without troabliog oar-
•elves to Inquire how much they know. We
might draw a parralltd here between tbo human
and tho insect buttorly, but wo leave that to
moralists and cornu hook to our drowsy, silly
crowd shifting and dodging about lu the twl-light.

The blundering rovers on the wing wouM
every nowand then dash down into tho midst ofa cluster of quiet, peocoahlyttuindod Danoida
that were already'crowded so that there was uoelbow-room among them, and thereby aet the
whole mass to hitching and fluttering, and routaorne out of theirplaces a together. Tula vexa-
tious porforauocß would ha repeated over
and over again, where there were
plenty of open spaces on tho aarae twig
ready for the accommodation of those not yet
provided for. Put tho stupid beastles were
either blind or utterly pervetso and bant onkeeping up a disturbance as long aa twilight
lasted. Finally, as theeveuiug ebut in, tbewhole
throng, calmed down and settled in rows or
gtoupsou the de*u boughs, might easily bo
taken for withered leaves still clinging to thoparent atom.

Uid not uncommon for tbti specie* ofbutter-fly |o assemble in largo swaims, lo August orhopleuibtr, but wliet instinct guides them. end
wbat the fact FiguiUes, have carer yet been dm-
covL-red by entomuiugials. lo Baptonibor of
IdGb, accounts wore sent to (bo American Bn-lotuoloyiit, uf vest flunks that were span atdifferent points iu tUa West. Multitudessuddenly appeared lu divers* jocel.tiae inthe Cuv of Madison, Win., end soon afterthe seme occurrence was noted in Uhuois. Bent.IU, lbb7, mill.ous were observedat Bt. Jo.v liMu. According to tue statement they UxJ•• the an, to tne height uf fIOO or 4WJ feet, igrseveral hours, flying from noith tosouth.audquite e« numerous as the locusts bad been theveer before." immense flights of buttoiflieshave been noticed iu various other countries,and in other portions ol the United Htaioa, TheNew ioU Tribune of July li6, 1835, containedtne intelligence that “a flock of butterflies. 4
miles louu. recently passed over one of the in*land towns of California, fur tbe north.'*

Home other genera of butterflies, as tbe Coliasend lire Cynthia, occasionally congregate iuUrge assemblies. Tue Canada Banner of ituia
says of the CyitfAta cartful; •* A friend in-.fanned m ihat, when traveling througha portion of (be County of Ymk lastsummer, he met with immense swarmsof these butterflies, ail proceeding westward,and forming » column Of $ or 4 miles mlength, lie estimated their number el somemillions." In the “Natmaiisfs Voyage houndtue World, Psrnjn rtLiosj ‘‘Haver#! time#when the ship has beeu some mHw off themouth of thePlata, endat other tunee when off

TERMITES.
A few weeks ago we gave some space to an

account of the termites, or "white ants/’
Since then the following wr.udor/ul incident il-
lustrating the extent aud method of thoir
ravagos has come under our notice. It is ro-
tated by Forbes in his "Orieotal Memoirs."
On openingan a) artmont that had been some
weeks unused, the au hor discerned a number
of tho well-kuowo covered gatleriea of the ter-
mites loading to sumo ougraviuga hanging on
the wall. On inspecting tho pictures oloaolv
they looked peculiarly dull, while the frames
were covered with dnvt. “Ou attempting," says
Mr. Forbes, towu»e it off, I was sstoniMhod to
find the gi&escs fixed to the wall, net suspended
in frames os I left (hem, but completely sur-
rounded by an incrus ation cemented by the
whi.o auta, who had actually oaten uu the deal
frames and back boards, mid tbs greater part of
the paper, and Icit the glasses aubcld by the in-crus actou or covered wav «b|ah they had
farmed during their depredation*."

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE,

MB. JAMISON EXPLAINS,

To the Editor of ThtChuaao Tnbun*
Wintkmet, la., Bept. D.— Ono of the chief

glories ofBritish Journalism which wo aro fond
of ratiug low by comparison with our best
American standards, as illuairotod by the Lou-
don Times, is tho readiness with which tho
humblest subject of tbs palm is admitted to its
columns. If The Tbibunl please, wo will dis-
play a contrast to tho aforesaid uniformpractice
of tho Thunderer, and, I may add, of decent
public Journals generally. Ono Mr. Palmer,
who “runs" a Chicago newspaper, which
hasn’t any advertising patronage to apeak of, a
stock of tho dullv leiut.’Sof which would hahk-
rupt the cbockiest newsboy that ever cried thegathered nows of tho world glorified by printers'
ink; who was heard of during our lato "onpleas-
auiuess"as aa active suckling of S ate pap, and,at a lator day, in tho role uf a loftv patriot atWashington, resolved to save hie countiy from
tbo fatal blunder of permitting Jeff Davia to go
unhung,—this Mr. Talmer, finding himielfuuonual to tho task of publishing abrief communication of mine with faircomment, on tho sudden conceived thebrilliant idea of pocketing my poor tittle screed—stuffing it down deep iu bis fneochos ••omni-um gatherum." then proceeding with a loudtout from bin journillstie penny-whistle to blowme into the rebel camp anvhow, ifnot into tho
“lion woiks " supposed to ho somewhere Instoro for those who don't use tooFalmor editionof tho Republican hymn-book.

Mr. Palmer think* I cannot belong to tbo
genuinehouseholdof faith, because 1 subscribe
to the doctrine declared by Mr. Morton in hisInto Ohio speech, where be says bo ia now pre-
pared tovoto for tooremoval or disabilities Horntbo last bandied of political offenders uponwhom they have been Imposed, Because 1 re-joice at the display of friendly feeling as seenbetween soldiers of tbo two sections on thestreetsof Bodtou at the celebration of the ami)-
verrary of the battle of Bunker Hill; because 1hold that the boys committed le*s thanhigh
troaion in receives Cockrell at tbolr reunion
in Ohio, and receiving a friendly address fromhim; because I accept tbo policy of reconcilia-tion M expressed by Abraham Lincolnof precious memory, and have * ganoforever back upon tbo policy of bate; and tothis end are willing (o take a book seat whereWopdell X’hllUpa is a front auditor to hoar JeffDavis'taotuio, aa he Buroiy will, in Bouton this
comingwinter.

Mr.Palmer, who hao gone madwith tho notionthat bis mlaabn is to "mu" the Repiibiic-u
□arty.—formulate its teachings, Interpol itsdQctnpfe.snd ait in Judgmentupon its members—-crams ray little piece luto his pocket, crying,
”Ua, ha, the villain! I’ll cut bis head olf nowscientifically.” "Ueholdme, both sexes; this isray dagger, and X now proceed to do thisrecreant dirt.”

As a Republican, In devotion and constancy
second (0no member of the Fainter family withwhich an iniciuliblo Providence has or may fa-vor us, I declare most emphatically that the re-centau-caled Insurrections in Oo igia. and sim-ilar occurrences elsewpere at tho tfonth. aro uoinnate evidence of the intractability or disloyal-
ly of tho whits race of that section. Tho osked
truth is, that tbe emancipated slaves, that pur-ilou of them at least who harbor inthe (owns, and who are promptly ouhand whete there is any possible
show for a tight, aro as worthless vagabonds as
to-dav curse an* nationality. They mil steal atevery hazard, and wield tbe pistol and razor as acommon pantimo. Of one solemn right guaran-teed by our common and statute law, if not by
tbe Constitution, we do deprive many of them,and that is tit* right to death by the hempen
uooae, tbe knot square undertho oar. *

M. li Jainsotf.
THE OIIIOLK.

7e tkf Editor ef fhi Chuano Tribune
ToaoNto, Sept. B,—My attentionhas jpetbeen

ca’ltd to eu article ip Tub TnmuKß of Aug. 27,wbicb. I regret etoeedlngly to see, contains
some very aeiious reflections on my conduct,while visiting Chicago with tny yacht, tbe Ori'
ulo, but which,) am happy to say, are not con-shteut with the actual facts of tbe case.

I am deeply pained that anything should havearisen to throw the slightest doubt npou myconduct, and wore the facta aeypur auinle startsthem to he, I should indeed have been guilty oftho basest ingratitude after receiving so muchkindness end courtesy from friends )o Chicago.
I trust, thoiefore, that you wiiljuseit my an*swer to the accusations contained la tbe aftl*
ole refeired to.

The chief ground of complaint egalnat me ap-
pe#rs tobe that 1 elloped out of port toavoid
taking out a clearance andpaying tonnage dues;
that I was aware uf the fact that my doing ao
wascontrary to lav | that 1 anrroptiuomly and
clandestinely left tbe pork of Chicago with the
object of defrauding theCustoms of the sum of•97-43 1 and that l had* after partaking wriit, my
friends of the bounteous hosmtehty aud sjmJ.nese of Capt. pnnd>viile and theoflkere of theChicago Yacht Club, placed these gentlemen
umJw the obUnatiimof paying my debts, TheseiQutuaiioM, it liecaxvaly Mce##axy t 9 gay

perfectly promi l cs*, although it is verv Irvingto lU.nk that, after paying a friendly visit io eti< oi.n I'lionlii he acomod of nn ailemi tto il-ifraud, etuiof tuc grossest breach of li m.ii*talitv. 1
1 have boon in manyporta of the United States

with my yacht. but i never yet havo nn t tonukoanv other than a verbal report at ibn Cmtom-JloiiHc, and tbo only explanation of Iho action
of tour Collector of Cua otue in Chicago ap-
pear - to bo that he reported to the Hecrotarv ofi ibo Tieamry that I had bronchi a (art. of ox*I cnrriomatrt to Chicago. In tbs dmpatcb fr. m

, tho Hocintarv. quoted to your article, this pas-
j sago occurs, *•and inform the Maatcr ibatpaa-

I eongnis cannot ns iraiisrofted flora place toplace in the United Slitcß. 1' From ibis it would
anponr an If I were ) Mug for hire on the lakes,
which 1 indignantly repudiate. IfIci:ry pee*

eongerßfor hire, then I ought to pay all tlnoM,but if I mvitu my friends io go on a cruiao withmo. that ta a very different matter. lam notaware that any Urinal) or Canadian yacht which
baa hitherto viaitod Now Yo»k op any o'lior port
in the United States ban ever been 10-iuirod to
pay anv dues whatever.As to my leaving port in sn underhand man*
tier, I can only say that it was my woU-knownintention to have loft Chicago Saturday, immo*
d ately after tno yacht race, and the only reason
I did notloavo till Monday morning was thattbo weather was too rough to leave earlier withanv comlorl. I mado no sucrat of my intention,nor had I the alightoat idea that mv leaving
would infringe any law of the United States.

As to the idea of defrauding the Customs of$27.42 tonnage dues, I calledtwico at the allien
of the Collector of Cnsioaiß. and ho never in-formed mo that auy parmoDt would bo re miredbefool loft. Capt. Primlivilio, who waa withme on one occasion, stated that, pending thereply from tbo Secretary of the Ttoasury, shouldany payment become neccsoarv, lie would kindly
attend to it lor mo, and that, should I at any
time wish tolo.ivo. I was at liboitv to doan. Inaccordance with this arrangement, the n>ceaaary
papers were taken oiu by Cant. PnnJivillo andasm to roe at Detroit.

Tho kindue-rn and horpila'ity shown mvsolf
and moods by the Commodore and oillcori of
the Chicago kaobtC.ub and o.lu-r gomiomeninChicago wo shall always roou tuber with foo..ngH
of tbo liveliest gratitude ; and 1 deeply regretthat the action of yonp Collector mnot bo.ngable to recognize me diifeionoo betwoou a yaobtand a tiadiug ueasol, and I am Bony a so tosay,your article of Aug. 27, form snob a utr.kiug con-tent to tlio uniform co ntoay no have receivedat every Untied H ator porr.

I can a'Ko asmro you that, ehonld any Chicago
yacht vi it Toronto orany Canadian port, so far
from charging tonuago or any other duea, we
:*lull boouiyioo hap,.y (o receive ihom, as wowore received by our friends in Chicago, wnh a
true yntclmman'H wo come. I remain, dear air,
your obedient servaut. W. Caui-bkll,

A SHORT BBRMOJf.

Yaoht Or.olo.

To ft* Editor of TfiiChuauo tribune
lluhlinotoh, la.. Sept. lU.—l think you should

have a religious department in your paper, be-cause some of your many friends may wish topreach a sermon occasionally. By your per-
raleaion I will take a text and preach a short die-
cuurso. The words I have chosen. yon will And
in the iseuo of tiepl. Uof the Standard: ••Groatchancel too horee-Jookey tricks, worth 810. for
50 cents. E. H. Hambi.n. Salisbury, MU." Now
you will remember that (ho paper from which
thiß is taken claims to be the Baptist organ of
tbo Northwest, and strictly religious. Of counto
it dues all tliuii'fl to the gio yof God, and tui*
is a pait of its work, advertising horae-Jockoy
tnoka.
I think if Paul was a reader of the Standard,and saw constantly in its columns euchtrash as the above, he would write aletter to tbo editor and toll himhow he had departed from the faiu.1 remember of loading that paper romo six-teen years ago. It woo iheiicaltod tho ChristianTimes, and 1 know that such Chr.Htiau literaturewas not found in its columns. It taught a dil-

forent docirlue from hat. aoi was nut so snx-
iou< tomatte monev as it is now. Of coarse itteaches poor sinners tuat they roust nut think
too much of monev. and its cxampio is of the
best kmd when it willodver.lao almost anythingfor tho sake of a lutio cash.

CUUUEM’ GOSSIP,

Wo have heard mioisteis of the Gospel preachagainst novels aud novel-leading ; wehavesoeu
them labor hard tokeep the vonng members ottheir Docks fcom reading tbe so-called traeh;and now tho minister's soul can bo cheered by
turning to the Standard and seeing tbaeo samo
volumes (ocommoadod toChristian people.

J.tiUITO.
TUK CniCAOO CITS’ BAILWAT AQAIK.

TV Me Bdit-ir of The Chicago 'tribune :

CmoAoo, Sepu 10.—So mooli bas been van-
lured upon this subject of late, that it seems
useless for me to make a suggestion. The mauv
reforms which have been proposed, if carried
out, would leave little room for improvement.
Out I will venture lo say ihero ia ouo *• reform ”

that has not been fully discussed. I refer moreparticularly to the ashing of tloketa aud the re-
duction of faros. The Chicago City Railway
seams to hare taken a very Independent posi-
tion In this res. eel. While nearly all the otherrailways In the otty are selling tickets at greatlyteiuoud rates, the Chicago Oitv Ihulway
strictly adheres to the old price,and refuses to sell tickets at that, to thegroat IncouvoDieoca of the public. When It auhappens that you have noth m? loss than a $6bill iu your pocket, you are obliged to walk, for
the duvey is instructed to change nothing largerthan a note; and ibis statu of attaintseemslikely toexist for an indefinite period, or untilsome competition can bo brought forward tocompel them to make the required *• reform."Now, when the Company put on oouduciore, if
thev will sell tloketa, say ai the rate of 1 centseach, or twenty-live for 91, it will greatly iu-crease their business, do away wltu the intolera-ble nuisance of changing a bill to pay a fate,aud be of groataccommodation to tbe public.

Euamk E. Hawks.

SUSANNA WHITE.
A Tme Story of (he Olden Time, Told by Her

(ivent-t.rumldnuHhter.
Folks didn't think much about romance la the old

colonial dare,
They were doing God's work for the future, and walk-ing Iu primitive ways.

.

My mother uaed often to tell ua of her buy, glrllsb
Tbe log home, tbe bean and Indiana, and with want a

uoii»i.>nt atrlfa:
Of injustice, oppression, and taxes, till their heartswere tilled with gull;
Of (h* ujirl.lng of the people, tod that dreadfuleat dayofall,When William French, her lover, a mao who aervad

tbe right, '

Pauaod a moment for her Qod-speed, hurrying,eager
for the tight. '

' *

For once Ihkv forgot their spinning. and watched till
cicM« oiday;

Twaa many toitM from Dualtar DHL a rude, untrav-eleu way; *
put they heard the boom of eanuoa, and knew workbad begup,
And prayed uaonly tbatriad can pray, “Father. Thywill ba done.’>You ait kuow without my tailing (ha blatory of thatday,
It teemed an aga before they beard oua word from theatlray •,
Then a rough but kindly neighbor, pausing withdrooping head,
Bald, •* I hat# iu tell Susanna that William Franoh la

dead.’’
Tbal'i itl mother ever told QJ. but baralatera oiad to

aay
That Suaanna waa never the same again after that

dreadful day (
hhe sever laughed, uor disced, nor aaag, nor mad#

merry nits the real,duet preyed and vrprkad an 4 came to to of youthful
ealuU ttobeatTill William's mother *eid tobar,—a Ptancb oldPurt-
Us dam*,—

“I gave William to bla country and you muatdotbe
same,John love* yon, you aball marry him, aa they did Ip
d»J»ofyore,dad relif up children toWilliam,—the country needs
them tore."

Waa WUllam not tha baatdovad aon T To bear waa to
obey,

And aba made John French a faithful wifeunto bardying day;
Qod hlaeacif tor with Hip Joying grace, if not withworjdly gels.
hod aba waUud iu fallb bafore iiU face, throughtrou*be, woe, and pelu.
Bhe natar forgot bar early love, but treasured U aaheat,
tod k h«r briait dtoture which bound 1J Jo
And trailed, that somehowit should to
TJiat, tuougb aha bad been Jobs'* wife harp, ah* Will*UmSi abuuUl be lu heaven.

And Suala told me lb* itory whan I wu but a child,tod
and mUd° *“ m'"Ui*’ *• P!to#ant voice

“I always thought (hat rsflbar, with bar Ufa of toUaud car*—
, fei^* V* r * dutfand had oonataothard

Tbara to** *l»T*a of uj children to be tgaghh andqoibad, pud fed,
ftaywejecre neve? forgotten, nop tha IlJbJeleft us-
Wu u tnucb of a heroine, although ah* worked frontauu to aim,to touy vhoae have been told, Md wrote,and

ypfiSlit AfrptgMd i¥m>)

„ ... .
at ™E seaside.

O, the while Nmyiml with Us bathers In riMu ...,An.l thehorrMast roi'.umeaof flannel and Mrßa*
"intro the sweetest runnures arc acted in chantiV.Ami aomeiiniaethe droll.#i «.f atorlca emersa h
Too Itlrl With a maid or a wifeor a widow, “ *

And gamble off inon«y you borrowivl In town!tja not the fashion toalay toromdJerWlioae fame or wlioee fortune your folly pulls do*j^
Tl™ Uht of the moon on tbs water's cUUelont,Tho v)iim on the jmll'o tangledand aweot:No longer are dainty llpa atiy or eaprlcloua—Aauy.it) mcU volelbs aoaduws a regular treatVon mnlerataud falie braids—tbs rouge and 'paid

Ton know that Celeitloe (e madstip by art iIt la horning to jo.i—aud yon laugh all ibo louderAMllhe*riJCr ,omeUu,#l wbfet you’re dons*nh y OW
Ton feel queer aometlmaa, to reflect on Its loslns„To * dear little maidwhom von met long ago*Uni life an you lire it la not Jrulyour choosing.And were you to blame that your dream eudaJ miy°'‘ "»*«* and you "ndlo, as you touch her fat fi n VfPtTo think of a timewboo theirtom b made you ihnn'TU strange that no trace of thatasntlmniit llna«t 5To tearat your bairt-alrlnga, and torment you Jaj
Tou reo to the bottom of ihama and vexation*,tor rogues and adventurers in plenty aro hers*Too mix with (he whole, and you aask relmtloni.
it

®
#

* or»s—and no belter than many, it's clearir life a what you want, youaro seeing It, truly •
Enoughla lived mil in one sum oer for years •'

At theend of It all, you gotrack to *ork, duly.'
And taks up those dutlM, in dismal arranra.—.\ttolorkSun,

,
SUCH 18 FAME.In tbs ysar 1813, a soloct party of frlsndi «|mcollected In honor of tho marriage of a youthfulcouplo belonging to tbo very boat society nl*&ri». Tho groom was a celebrated portraitpointor, who bad for bis chosen friends and wit.tiosssM two Professors of IbeFreceh sctnol j 0pres and Paul Ddaroubo. Tho lovoly bride bidselected for bar witnesses two intimate friend,of her father's. Victor lingo and Alouod*Dumas. Wlion tbo names of the bridal pair hidboon registered, tbo clerk turned to tho wh.nesses. and, addressing Victor Hugo, asked i>i->

bis name. 4,10
“Hugo.”
"How do von ipsll it ?** asked the undecideiBcnbo ;

“ duos it have a 't * at tli# end? "

°*°

Iho author cave (bo desiredInformation. andtuo clerk ooDllnuod his questioning.
“What lu your trade ? "

!! nano," replied the amused writer
»,-*

hono
>

? , Yell I suppose you are able (ewrite,—at• leant enough tosign yournamatotw*document?” wwu
• P 1” an

,

irmat,:.vo .Y 19 tfvcn amidst shorn* oflau'-Mitor from the high yentertained company
When Ingres and Dolaroche infonued the muthat they «i ore ••painters," bo elevated his no*?and. viewing them from over hie spectacles uv

ed disdainfully: 1“ilouso or sign painters?” and became indie,nant at too noiev amusement of the cart»grumbli jg, ••111-mannered mob I” as he wrou!“Noilnng but painters.” 1Dumas received respectful attention when theusual questions were put to him,and evidsoiirrose somewhat above the others in the clerk'sestimation when informed that “Dumas, proa-o ty-boldor,” would do for him. This occurredat tus time whoti the fame of (hose men was itita zenith, and their names were celebrated farand w.de in every civilized country abroad vAyot within a few miles of Pari-, tbeii own beau,they wore neither valued norknown.
PUBLIC LIBRARIES OF TH; UNITED STATE!Ihero are in tho Umtod States more thanur-only public libraries which contain over 25,003volumes each. Of those, nine possoea mow
than 1(10.030 volumes, seven more tb&a 50,00|
and less bin 100,000. and seventeen more than35.000 aud less than 50,000. Tbo largest coll*,
tiou istbe Coogrcsß Library, which has 251,t<0
volumes. Tbo Public Library of Boston coo-
tains nearly the same number, and increases itiho rate of 15,000 volumes a year. Harvard Col-lege haa 200,000} tbo Astor and the UetoaoUl*
of Now Yoik, 143,000 each: the McrcomUi
and tbo Library Company of Philadelphia105.000 aud 101,000 respectively 5 the Attn*
uteum of Boston, 103,000; and Vale College
100.000, Tho New York State Library, itAlbany, haa 67.500 volumes, not* Including theLaw Library, which has 25.600. The Society Li-brary. of Now York, possesses 64,000 voioumjtho Public, of Cincinnati. 63.000; the PettudrInstitute, of Baltimore, 50,0(10; the Antiquum
Society, of Worcester, 65.000; and tbo Aporra*tieetT. of Now Yoik, and Dartmouth Ccfieea00.000 each. Those which contain more ttus85.000 are as follows* Tho Mercantile, of Drool-
jns Wakmsou. of Uaitford; Mercantile, ofSt. Louis; Cornell University. Historical Soeiety, of Now York; State, of Maryland; Biata.nlMichigan; I’uolic, of Chicago; Stale, of Ohio;Mercantile, of San Francisco; Suigeon-Qonor-aUOflicoat Washington; University of Virgin*
*.?V C.itr j?,. HP! iDsllfllJ 5 Btat0* ot MaaiocbuaeUi;Pub.lo School of Hi. Louis; Bowdolu Oollesaand the Mercantile, of Cincinnati.— AppUtonfAmerican Cyclopaedia. JRwiscd gdUhn.

AMPRICAN HUMOR.
When Uncle Consider was married Jay Ooold

and W. It. Travers wore Invited to tbe wedding.
Hbortly before that Uncle Consider bad goes
down to aaeliiagtrl, aud while be was on tbs
way a young lion that had escaped from Bu-
num’a meuagorie—Charley Qaylor used tonyto mo :

“Eli, 1always call U menagoum; il'i a
way I have "—roared dgain.t him. and Uncls
Consider he just chawedhim up everlailiogly.
Well, when Uncle had aeon his girl and vucoming home be thought he’d go aud sea wait
had become of thatlion bo bod scooped in. sad
bo found a flock of bees had rented the car-
cass (or a boarding bouse and beeswax foun-
dry, and it woe full of honey, so the old
mao invested in some honor preferredand let Ur*n'ther Abijsh and (heat AoatZypbeua have a few. Well, at the wedding
they were all asking each other conundrums ioddr.ukiog hard ddorand Wexford nrn, and UnoU
Considerhe ups and says: '* Hero, boys, Tf*got one as'll fazo you ! 'Out of the eatercame foith meat, aud out of (be strong uniforth swoetupss.'" Ho W. U. Travers situ“ 1 give U up," but Jay Gould says t •‘Su
here, Consider, Just you gimme a seven days'
ouiinn on that and I’ll tiado.” '• Well.” i»r*UuoloConsider, “it's a deal, aud I’ll bet yoa aapriug suit you don't guess it." Then Jay mot
toUncle Cousidor’egirl and promised her wo*points on Kew Tennessee if she’d let him into
fbe pool on the ground floor, and she teaxedUndoConsider till ho told her, and tbsoabs
(old Jay. Bo Jay goes to Uncle Considerand
ea,Ts bo 5 *• Whaz stronger 'n lions and wliu
sweeter ’n honey, anyhow?" And Uncle Ooa-
sider bo says t ••Ef ye hadn't beeo footin'
round this yer heifer o' mine ye wouldn't ha 1made tbe trick."—Sfarf/toy Antidote from Hd‘erkins' Utno Jiook.

THE CHOLERA A PERIODICAL EPIDEMIC.
Appleton#' new Encyclopedia contains thw#

iiit.lD.lma f.c(. with reg.ri) to clioluv which
"lioulJ bo ttliaa wdt.aUgo o(, It I TU
vow 1750 n.rko ill. rocogptllan q(
returning 17-ynriy .pidoipl.., couucctaJ .115
tk. greet lO yo.rl;Himtoo fomlral. el Ik. gm*
tempi... Tk. greet 12-y.ulyopkl.mice of 17%
1708, .ml 1781, |ierek«eo wellUftecribDil kj I’kr-toy ftpd other.. Three time. IT or 80 j«en
eukaequ.qtly, the greet bl.iorloel .of-demlo of 1617 occurred. This eplJemw
ami that of 1761 were distinctly Juggernaut,
ptlgnm choleras, lo 1630 the brat indication!
of Another peatileuge Appeared in (ho north of
India t epidemic cholera broke nut al Hurdtar*
thogreat place of pilgrimage at the ampae ofthe Ganges, where it drat laanas from tbe fool
of tbe Himalaya Mountain#, A few hundred
thousand pilgrim# go to Hurdwar every yean
mote every third year: still more everr #»&

and olnlh years; and fully 8.000,006 M*
aemblo every twelfth year, and a vast**
number every sixtieth year. Tbe choUrt
of lb3d was canted all over the world. In Ns*
Oileaus alone, out of a population of W,WO»
6,000 died. The last great 13-yearlj JP7demlo commenced ip India in 1865, at'd reach*!
tbe United Btates in 1666. If this periodical (!>•*

pry 1«oorreot, tbe next cholera epidemic will M
a Juggernaut oua in 1677. supplemented hM
Hurdwarcholera in 167Q| although the ooaatani
iutaroouiaeof ituasia withCenlrsl Asia m*J **

the means of introducing a leaser epidemic mid
Europe. Hut in 1»77 and 1670 we may •I Poutburst of the disease, such m there was in It**
aud 1768,1617 and ISI'A 1539 ana 1631,1611 464
16id, 1668and IM6. aud 1605 aud 1667.

very
CAanrgn,

A UUle wptpgn wingi from the duguriF*
•sots herself before too conductor t

•»Uouaiaur, that parson there, who trsveiu
with mefrpoj Trouvtjlo to Farin, hag iuaultad

aha polptg (a s mUd «pd ce!m-l(«Wof
Ke4\vhat*did he do to you?" i||i the guuA *9

•■UeaUPtthdVhvUliidtAOoelA fcls oognsrl 1*Tableau.
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